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BANKS UED
for mm

Charges Financiers With Fail-

ing to do Their Part in the

Late Crisis.

GOVERNMENT IS BUNCOED

Money Poured Into Wnll Street
Not Distributed ns "Was

Intended.

Washington, Nov. 13. Now that
the dnngor of panic Is held to bo
dissipated, the treasury officials are
expressing In unquivocal terms their
dissatisfaction with tho manner in
which tho national banks nave actel
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waiting for the treasury to do od are and the fact
because their de-- 1 tnat the San Gabriel has been

mands for money ha o part of the mainland since the
met with a hearty and ginning o time. England now ceases

response they have shown a to be tho mother and Ger-sitio- n,

to the fatherland to us, lor
at the finds show that California was hoary

The treasury vith age the British Isles and
It not for the of tiio German Empire emerged from

tho banks, but to protect the people tue North Sea.
and tho business Th'it The fossils uncovered are of two

was put Into Wall Street with ""Se the
tho that tho banks reports today that one is

there thereby be able to take that ot a mighty
care their country a new variety, and tho that o

if they can fret funds on depoMt
to their credit in New York, tvi"
doubtless be able to meet all legiti-
mate requirements of their business
communities. The treasury officials
declare that they have the interns
of the outsiders at heart, that it
was thought to be the quickest way
to relieve tho money tension was
through Wall Street.

tho treasury balance had
been brought down as low as was
thought wise the wa3

the national banks should
take part or all of the $300,000,000
additional to which they
were entitled. It may be said that
tho national banks have failed
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iLLEI OLD US

Fossils Found South Prove

Age of San Gabriel

Section.
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Smithsonian Institution Claims
Specimen Is Xeiv

Variety.
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NEVADA CONVICT
SHIES ESCAPE

Nov. 13. Although
go where he

awaiting
convict,

his had
was

wero
for
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and Truckee local for
and jiiBt before tho train started
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only amount train pulled out.
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Paris

parity vict, hoping to find Wooly before the
prison authorities found out his mis-

take. This evening he telephoned to
tho penotentlnry. asking If they had
heard any news of Wooly, and was
informed that the convict had arrived
this morning on tho train and gone
nlono to tho prison.

DISAPPEARS WITH MONEY

Northern Pacific Cashier Missing
Along AVith Young Woman.

Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. 13. R, 13

Lowis, wlo camo ho.'o from Ohio to
tako tho position of cashier at tho
Northern Pacific Railway company's
office, has disappeared, and whilo the

Departing local officials aro reticent about the
from custom, King Edward and nt or funds that aro missing It
peror William sat side by sldo with Is variously alleged to bo from $1000
a queen on tho right and an empress to $1500. Lowis Is still at largo. In
on tho left. Around tho table wero going away ho Is said to have Uem
130 guests, among whom was Am- - accompanied by a young woman on
bassador Reld, uhom ha has spout his earnings.
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FAMOUS BRADLEY

TRIAL HAS,BEGUN

Actress Mnmlo Adams' Mother
Called ns Witness Defense Is

Outlined.

Washington, D. C, Nov.13.
Criminal court No. 1 of tho District
of Columbia was filled to overflow-
ing with spectators, among whom
were numerous women, wheji Justice
Stafford took his seat on tho bench
this morning and tho bailiff rapped
for order. Tho presence of the
crowd of Idle onlookers was duo to
tho fact that the first case on the
docket was that of Mrs. Annie M.
Bradley, whose trial for murder, in
connection with the death of former
Senator Arthur M. Brown of Utah,
last December, will undoubtedly bo
the staple of convr,a'ion in Wash-
ington for some weeks to come. An
eminent array of counsel for both
sides were on hand ready to pro-

ceed with the famous case. Judge
Powers of Utah appeared as prin-
cipal counsel for the defense, as-

sisted by Attorney George P.
Hoover of this city. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Givens, with several
assistants, was on hand to conduct
tiie prosecution. Atter calling the
list of witnesses to be read, Jus-
tice Stafford this morning ad-
journed court until Wednesday
morning, owing to the death of)
Justice McComas.

Before leaving her cell the
woman took a look at Brown's plc-fui- e,

which has been before her 11
months. She Is scarcely more than
a wisp of a woman. After a final
conference with the client, Judge
Powers, her attorney, said: "This
13 not a fight for the mother, but
for the children. She looks upon
her own future aa a blank. All
itopc tor herself died long. ago."

Mis. Adaitiri Called.
No murder case here in years,

none in fact since the famous mur
der trial of Mrs. Beaunlsne nearly
a decado ago , has excited such

tp interest as has been excited
in the trial that has now com-

menced. Tho wealth and promi-
nence of the victim and the double
romance of his life are responsible
in a large measure for the public
interest in the case. The dragging
in of the name of Mrs. Annie Ad-

ams, mother of Maude Adams,
tho actress, has also whetted the
public appetite tor further details of
the case. Mrs. Adams Is exoaoted
to be one of the principal wit-

nesses. She has told triends that
she is anxious to testify if for no
other reason than to clear the
name of tho dead Senutor, to
whom ic is said sue was engaged
She admitted as miia when bhe
came here to see the body of the
Senator after the tragedy before It j

was taken West by his children for
burial. It is said that Mrs. Brad-
ley tirst learned or the engagement
between the Senator and Mrs. Ad-

ams a few days before the killing.
It is now nearly a year since the

tragedy occurred in the Hotel Ra-

leigh, where the Senator was shot
by Mrs. Bradley atter a stormy in-

terview. At tho Emergency hos-

pital, where ho lingered between
life and death for Eeveral days,
Senator Brown steadfastly refused
to talk and refused all the Impor
tunltles of the police to make
statement of the atfalr.

When sho was ta.ten Into custo
dy Mrs. Bradley declared that she
was justified in doing what she did

that knew to
of the tragedy. She said Senator
Brown was the father of her two
cnlldren Arthur Brown, Jr., seven
years

that that
fused to marry her, despite his re-

peated promises.
The had been censured be-

cause of a clause in his will which
expressly denied any on tho
part of the Bradley children to his
name or his property. John S. Rollo,
stenographer of tho State
Court at Salt Lake City, declared, af-

ter the tragedy, that Brown dictated
to him a petition for adoption, a de-

cree conferring on the two boys
Crown's name and an equal share
his fortune, and contract by which
Mrs. Bradley was accept a
for life and waive her demands for
marriage, Mr. Rollo says he learned
afterward that Mrs. Bradley refused
to sign tho papers, and that they had

destroyed.
Led to Separation.

Senator Brown's relations with
Mrs. Bradley has extended over many
years, and were one of the
that led to tho separation from his
first wife. Senator Brown came to

oarly last December on
business. Ho registered at the Hotel
Raleigh. Mrs. Bradley followed him
a fow days later, and registered nt
the same hotel. She was assigned
to room the same Laro In
tho afternoon of her arrival, after
learning which was the Senator's
room, she went to It and rapped. Af-

ter a conversation, of the
wounded man brought the hotel em-
ployes to the room.

Mrs. Bradley admitted she had
shot the Senator and declared she be-

lieved sho was justified in doing so.
Sho denied that sho had come to
Washington for tho purpose of kill-
ing tho Senator.

Mrs. Bradley claims to have found
letters In Senator Brown's apartment i

showing thnt he had appointment
to meet Mrs. Adams In New York.
Whether this as a motive In

the tragedy will not be known until
the evidence brought out at the
trial, althdugh at the time of tho
murder Mrs. Adams expressed deep
sympathy for Mrs. and de-

clared that If only she could have
met her before tho tragedy sho might
have helped to prevent It.

THIS WEEK'S SALES.
Tho few snaps wo advertised last

week were readily picked up by early
purchasers showing that tho real
estate market is strong, and there
are plenty of buyers, as usual, for
good offers.

Tho balance of this week wo offer
tho following:

Two good business lots on Broad-
way, close in, fronting east, $i:tOO.

Pino residence lot in AVest Marsh-fiel- d,

50x140, corner, $0."0.
Two fine Bay View lots in Railroad

Addition, $500.
Two best lots In South Marshfield,

50-fo- ot lots, cleared, in most desir-
able neighborhood, corner, $1200.

I. KAUFMAN & CO.

CHILD LABOR MUST

. BE ABOLISHED SOON

Extract From .President .Gompcrs'
Report Read nt Jamestown Fed-

eration Convention.

The humane work inaugurated
and conducted by the labor move-
ment to eliminate child labor in the
Industrial and commercial affairs of
our country has borne good fruit
and is destined to bring still better
i'( suits.

In tho early history of labor's t f- -

forts to obtain this end, we V"i
met by the bitterest and most restl-
ess antagonism. Our motives woiv
aspersed and our efforts ridlcul" 1

just as are now the demands whl"b
organized labor makes upon soe'e'v
in its claims for the present ant' for
the Immediate future.

Today there is not an institution
in our country, political, pomme-il- -!

financial or religious, but whljh r
committed in some way to the ab-

olition of Better than
all, it is now the universal judgment
or an our people tnat tne tacts ts
to the existence of child labor shall
be Investigated and ascertained and
such legislation enacted as shall rak
the children from the factory, lie
vork-sho- p, tho mill, the mine ai.d
tho "itois or anywhere they are cm-'dcy-

for profit, and give to the n
"e "TiTtii'Murs awl advantage o

tho home, the school and the uli
, 'O'ind, tint they may imbibe iii
i,,vt ,, firr,- -; into the D'nyslc'il u

mortal mannood and womanhood .

h" futii"".
Several organizations have been

for nt-t-i to with the lah
and the awakened publi'

c(.n?c!eren in pressing home upon th.
'pw-ma'M- bodies the necessity for

a the abolition of child A num
her of legislatures have given this
subject their favorable consideration
and action.

Congress has discussed the evil of
and all Utah the cause 'child labor with a view the en- -

actment of federal law dealing with
the question generally. As to the ad-

visability of that method of eradicat- -

old, and Montgomery Brown, ling the evil, there is a divided opln-thre- e

years old and he re-- ion. Some contend the states
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child labor.

labor.

a

can more effectually, and under our
form of government should mo'e
properly, exercise that authority. In
any event, the discussion in congress
clearly indicates the general trend
of advanced thought upon the ques-

tion. At least, congress could enac
a law upon the subject covering the
territories and the District of Colum-
bia.

The last congress directed the com-

missioner of labor to make a compre-

hensive sociological Investigation of
the labor of women and children In

tho United States, and the matter
now is receiving attention and action
at tho hands of the commissioner and
his attendants.

'A few months ago a conference
was held in Washington, where rep
resentatives of a number of organi-
zations met and discussed the ques-

tion of child labor. Acting under
tho nuthorlty given by the Pittsburg
convention, I appointed a committee
consisting of James Duncan, John
Mitchell, D. A. Hayes, John Golden,
B. A. Larger, Daniel Harris and Her- -

ato the commission labor In

the Investigation, and, necessary,
to ascertain all the facts obtainable
with a view to such
action shall at an early date free
our country and our people from
the stigma of exploiting young
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children for profit. There Is not one
question more important to tho so-

lution of which we should continue
to give our unqualified attention
than to tho ellriilnatlon of child labor
from our Industrial and commercial

BARNACLES, SAYS -

CONGRESSMAN

Hayes of California Denounces
Asiatics and jgnlks

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 13.
Congressman Hayes, millionaire, is
optimistic on the money question. He
says that the present stringency is
an indebtedness to the national pros-

perity, directly attributable to the
vast amount of construction and
business going on and which is tem-

porarily outraced by its aemand and
inadequate supply of currency. This,
ho declared, will right itself at the
end of the year.

"There can be no comparison," he
says, "with the crisis of 1893. Every
tning now Is different, and soon '

as the bankers can get, over the little '

shock there will appear an era of
prosperity as a reaction."

On tho exclusion question Con-
gressman Hayes favors not alone
tllA PYPllinlnn rf TnnnnnaA l..,f nP oil
the Asiatics and "worthless barna--1

cles on the country." He says that
they can never be assimilated, even

anybody wanted them to be.

CHICAGO NOT SURE

Favors Kansas City Hryan Is
Said to Like St.

Louis.

Washington, Nov. 13. The situa-
tion regarding the meeting places of
tho two great national conventions
next summer bo put like this:
Acting Chairman Now, of the Repub
lican National Committee, unques-
tionably favors Kansas City; Secre-
tary Elmer Dover, of the committee
believes Chicago is the only place for
the convention; friends of Bryan be-
lieve that when ho declares himself
to bo a candidate he will give his
friends on the Democratic National
Committee to understand that he
wishes tho convention to be held In
St T.ntila 'man Robinson to participate therein.
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Every woman and every
man has a different way of. J
making Bread. Glvo two
pie the same flour, tho same
yeast and tho same oven and
there will bo a difference in

j tho tasto of the bread.
We have experimented with

bread- - making for years and
studied tho results. The out-

come of our work and study
has been our

Home-Ma- de Bread

The Acme of Ilrcadmaklng

Try It For Yourself

COOS BAY BAKERY

K Street, Central Hotel Block.

The Celebrated

Libby Cut

Glass
I have a good selection
of the finest cuts,
I am the sole agent
here and these goods
are to be had in no

other store in Marsh-fiel- d,

If you want something
truly fine' vsee these
goods,
Opposite Odd Fellows'
Hall,

T. HOWARD
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